Directions to Bird Banding Site of the Arboretum at Penn State via Big Hollow Road

(Air Quality Learning/Demonstration Center)

1. From East Park Avenue turn onto Bigler Road toward Law Bldg. Continue for 0.4 mile. (Road will turn sharply right after passing the Law Bldg and the Arboretum botanic gardens entrance).

2. Turn left onto Big Hollow Road (watch for blue/white street sign)

3. Continue on Big Hollow Road for 0.75 miles. At bottom of hill turn left onto short paved road for 100 yards then immediate left onto dirt road (Rocky Top Lane). Use caution at crossing of bike trail.

4. Continue 0.3 miles uphill. At top of hill turn left onto unmarked dirt road along cultivated fields and continue 0.3 miles to parking lot.